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Corcoran

awe

decided to err on the side of
the
artist
who had the right to have
...
his. work presented in a non-sensationalized, nonpolitical environment,
and who· deserves not to be the hostage: for Jarger issues of relevence to
~·311. If you think about this for a
lang time, as we did, this is not cen~hip; in fact, this is the full artistic
...... ·
freedom which we all support"
.
REACTION From Bl
~ The spokeswoman said Orr-Cahall
·- .
, '
. . ~g received a number of supportive
~rs~1p, I don t approve of the poht1· ptione calls from colleagues in other
azat1on of art. I know there are other mliseums ·and that "we've received as
board ~embers who feel as intensely many calls in support [from mem~1 do.
.
oersJ as calls of the opposite."
:.:.. But board member Ehnor Farquhar : Although the North Carolina prodefended the de~iS:ion. "There was girem and the Mapplethorpe show
".~O' strong una~im1ty" amon~ board have no direct relationship, and the
members attending the meetmg, she Corcoran received no NEA funding
said. "I~ you are an art museum you for the Mapplethorpe show, the NEA
would hke to show art on the cuttmg did'fund that show's organizers at the
~
etlge," she said. "But we felt it was University of Pennsylvania's Institute
- - - - - - - - - - - - not an ~~tist.~c decision, it was a politi- of Contemporary Art. Arts supportBJ'=~~!~~~r
cal dec1s1on.
ers on the Hill reportedly have said
· The Corcoran's move comes at a recently that the presence of the
. The Corcoran Art Gallery's effort time of considerable ~ension in the Mapplethorpe show at the Corcoran
to avoid a brewing political debate federal arts community. The NEA this summer could only increase the
by canceling a potentially offensive faces criticism from Sen. Jesse Helms NEA's troubles.
photography exhibit touched off its <R-N.C.) and a num~r of other sena- : NEA Acting Chairman Hugh
QWn controversy yesterday as a tors and_ representat_ives for fundm~ a Southern said ·yesterday that the
riumber of arts advocates con- fello~ship program m Nort~ Carolina NEA "absolutely had not requested"
demned the move, and the Washing- that m turn _fund~ ~n artist wh~se tl!e Corcoran cancel the s~ow. "V!e
ton Project for the Arts considered w.or.k many find religiously offensive. djd have some conversations with
booking the show so the work can be Some arts advocates fear th~t the Ohristina Ort-Cahall. in which we let
seen in WashingtOn.
~ntroversy may hann the NEA dur- them know they were absolutely free
_At least. one member of the Cor- mg the budget proce~s, and perhaps a to 1113ke a decision about this, it was
coran's ooard of trustees said he was fed.era! _fu~d that direc~ly _supports in their hands and we had no opinion
"emba assed" b th de . .
d ma10r D1stnct arts orgamzat1ons.
either way
rr
y e c1s1on an , M 1 th
•
k h. h h
· ·
·
·
heard about it only after it was · a~p e or~e s wor .' _w ~c as '. ~ thmk _they_were man m~mensely
made.
been_ highly praised by cnt1cs, IS often d1ff1cult s1tuat1on, and I thmk they
<J· c
Di ct Ch · f 0
frankly sexual, and the show that was thought deeply and responsibly about
i-o:..holrlcor:andth re orllat' ns mf a rr- sclieduled to open July 1 at the Corco- i~ 'i!llld made thei; call I fi~d it hard to
Lijl. a sa1
e cance 10n o an ex- ran, "Robert Mapplethorpe: The Per- ~ · · ·ca1 f ha " ·
~of photographs by the late Rob- feet Moment." includes a number of =a n::rnk:·of curators and mu~ Mappl~thorpe, announced Mon- homoerotic images as well as nudes of seum administrators did not find it
day, was mtende~ to prevent .the cilildren. The 150-piece retrospective hlmi to.be critical, expressing dismay
museum from ~etting entangled m a was already seen in Philadelphia and at the decision, and concern over the
fight over Nat10nal E!ldowment. f~r c,tncago (a Philadelphia ·Inquirer re- precedent it sets.
the Arts (NEA) fundin~ ?f art1st1c ~er called_ the works "among the ,,;"To me·, it's absolutely shocking
work ~~t mayo~~~~ poht1cal, moral ~ost co~~lling photog~aphs created and .upsetting," said Washington phoor J~bgious sen~b1ht1es. .
1~~~~r time ), and a ma1or retrospec- tography, collector Joshua Smith, who
Im appa~le~: , WPA Director Jock tive of Mapplet~orpe's work held at is;curator of "The Photography of InReynolds ~1d. Im amazed that peoYork's Whitney Museum of Art vention," now appearing at the Naple are this fearf~I, of art ~nd the ~t year received very favorable re- ti0nal Museum of American Art, and
p<>~er ?f ~t, and_ it s appallmg that VJews as. well. A spokeswoman at the who has contributed pictures to the
~ 1!1stitution d~1cat~d ~o art-and Wadsworth Atheneum in Hartford, Corcoran. "There are two ways to
ttiat s what the_ 1~scnption says on Conn .. the exhibit's next stop, said look at it. One way, you can underthe Corcoran bwl~mg-:--s~~uld be so the show will appear there as sched- stand all ·the considerations for the
~~ul of .supP<?rtin~ m~1v1du~l ,,art- liled.
. ·
. ·
museum's own supporters and fundists work m a s1tuat10n hke this.
"Never m my experiences over ing, and .•• the NEA. But this capitu. Orr-Cahall said Monday that the aoout 25 years as an art dealer have I lation is a very shocking thing, and
move had the support of the board ever heard of anything like this," said will have vecy grave ramifications for
•d staff, but board member Marvin N"ew York dealer Robert Miller, who th¢ Corcoran and possibly for all of
Gerstin said yesterday that he heard represented Mapplethorpe, who died Washington.
of the decision at a dinner party irt March at the age of 42. "When one "Washington for years has been a
Monday night, after it had been an- thinks of the terrors that Washington sdrt of backwater in the area of connounced. He said he was not told generates and sends out into the temporary art, and it's only recently
that the issue would be discussed at ~rid, the thought that depiction of been making strong efforts.... (The
a Monday board meeting and so did the naked human body might be dis- Corcoran's decision! just makes
not attend, and believed that other turbing to Washington seems ludi- W,ashington and the museum look
board members were similarly dis- orous."
bad.... Why are we, here, in a differtressed. About half of the museum's - In a statement through a museum ent situation than other places? Why
65 board members attended the spokeswoman, Orr-Cahall said yester- should we think that in Washington
Monday meeting, and the decision to day that the museu!,11 withdrew from there'.s something we c~n't handl_e?"
withdraw the show was approved on the national tour of The Perfect Mo- Sm1~h _and others raised the issue
a voice vote.
ment" because "our mission is provid- of: artistic freedom, but Corcoran
"It was a meeting called an hour ing education, not potential political bo_ard Chairman David Lloyd Kreeger
and 15 minutes before it happened," ptatforms.
said y~sterday there were other con;said Gerstin. "It wasn't on an agenda
ce~s involved as well.
.
'.I •received. It's a stunning piece of
. ·They could have upheld the ar~1s1iews to me. I don't approve of cent~c. freedom to show what the prote~. ·
Se REACTION 89 c0L1
s10nal ~urators felt was the appropne
• •
ate thmg to show-and that would

Decision

1tovokes Corcoran
~~·

~

Outcry

Cancellation of Photo
txhlbit Shocks Some
Arts Community

-*Yi

have been commendable and an act of
courage. But on the other hand, beause of the rumblings already going
on on the Hill about the contents of
this exhibition, and the attempts of
some rather conservative congressmen and senators to criticize adversely any deviation from prudent subject
matter, anything that might be the
!least bit controversial could react
very adversely to the appropriations
Ito the National Endowment," he said.
Kreeger said the Corcoran's with1drawal from the show's tour will have
some financial ramifications for the
museum, "but not serious" ones.
In addition to the possibility of
WPA showing the Mapplethorpe exhibit, a new arts space opening in Adams-Morgan this weekend will show
several Mapplethorpe pictures "to
make a statement that the Corcoran
has ceased to exist as a vibrant part of
the art community," said lawyer Aaron Levine, president of the District of
Columbia Arts Center.
Although some arts insiders yesterday speculated that the Corcoran
may have overreacted to the situation, others said the mood on the Hill
is such that controversy can easily explode into crisis.
"Twenty years ago no arts institution would have done anything but go
ahead with the exhibit," said Anne
Murphy, executive director of the
American Arts Alliance. "But when
you've got a climate of accusation by
innuendo, as we have in this country
right now ..." Murphy did not finish
the sentence.
Southern, who went to the Hill yesterday to discuss the NEA's own controversy with concerned members of
Congress and has said the NEA will
examine its funding procedures, said
he does not underestimate the seriousness of the situation.
"I think it's very serious when a
large number of senators are upset at
the way a federal agency is spending
funds. I think we can, in fact, justify
our processes and our attention to
quality, and the fact that the overwhelming predominance of what the
endowment does meets with the approval of the public.
"I also think we can say it's a very
difficult and unreconcilable dilemma,
and that when federal funding is involved in supporting the arts and we
are advised by panels of artiststhese will be subjective decisions....
Once in a while they will make a recommendation that will be offensive to
some people, and sometimes to many
people.
"I think this is the price in the end
of living and working in an open and
contentious society in which honest
people can disagree radically."
And the controversy is expected to
continue. A spokesman for Helms
said, "The fact that the Corcoran is
not going to open the show is not the
end of the matter."

